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CAPITA. PUin•SHMENT
In the Democratic 'Review for Notiember, 1842,

there was an account of the trial pf Hariy Blake ,

for murder, whowas convicted upon eircurnstiirdia1
evidence and hung. About three months after his
death, the Judgewho presided at the trial received
a nocfrom 4 prisoner under Sentence of death,requesting to see him without delay, as his sem",
tence was to be carried into effect the day follow
ing. On his way thither he overtook an old man

.-,. walking :doily, who accosted him and recognized
• him to he _Caleb Grayson, who had been a witness

atHlake's trial, and had a similar note of his own,but equally at a loss to know, the meaning of hissummons. They both entered the cell together.--
• The prisoner did not move, but. only -raised his

head, when Grayson recognized having seen hini
at a tavern the night before Blake's execution and
at the gallows.

"Well Judge," said be, "I sent for you to see if
- yon can get me out of this serape. Must I hang.to morrow?"

The Judge shook his head : It's idle to hope ;nothing can prevent your execution." •

"An application might be made to the highestauthorities," said the prisoner.' 4. Pardons have
come sometimes even on the scaffold."

None will • come in your case," replied thejudge; "it is needless for me to dwell on youroffence now, but it was one that had no palliation,and you may restaseured, that whatever may haveoccurred in other-cries; no -.pardon will come inyours. In fact; I underitand that an applicationhits been trade for one, by your counsel, and hasbeen reftised P • "
The 'features of the prisoner underwent nochangn; nordicl rhe expression ofhis face alter inthe least; But after a moment's pauie, he said :.lir.this true, judge--upOn your honor ?"
" kis," replied•the judge.
"Then I know the worst," replied the criminalcoldly, 4. and-tvill now tell what 1 have to commu-nicate, which I would not have done while therewas a hope of escape. You," said he, turning tothe judge, " presided at the trial of young HarryBlake, who was accused of murder, and sentencedhim to death."
"I did."

' And you, " said he, turning to Grayson," wereOne of the witnesses against him. You swore that;you saw him stab Wickliffe. On your testimony.principally, he was hung."
"1 was," replied.the old man; "I saw himwith• my-own eyes."

, - • •The prisoner uttered a low sneering laugh, as heSaid, turning to the judge:,"You;sir, sentenced an innocent man."'"'Andyou,' said he, turning to the other, "sworeto,p.falsehaod. Harry Blake did not kill Wick-liffe... He was as innocent of the sin of murder asyou were—moreinnocent than you are now."
' The old man staggered as if he had beenstruck,and - leaned against the table to support himself,vthilatthe,condemned felon stood opposite him,triable at him with a cold, indifferent air.•.; Yes, old man," said he sternly,''you have bloodand perjury on your soul,fOr I. I,"said he steppingforward, so that the light of the lamp fell stronglytrpou his savage features, "I murdered William

.eWi kb& I did it! 'Thank God I did it, for I hadalong acore-to settle with him. But Blake hadno-hand in it. ' I met Wickliffe on that afternoon,alone--with none to interfere between us. I toldhininf the injuries he had done me, and I told himthat-the time was come for redress. Heendeavored to estape ; but I followed him up; I grappledwith him, and stabbed -him. As I did so, I heardthe ,clatter ,of horse's hoofs, and I leaped into aclump ofbushes which grew at the road-side.—At thatmoment Blake came up, and found Wick-litre lying dead in the road. You know the restThe tale he told was true as the gospel. He wasonly attempting to draw the knife from the man'sbreast, when you came up and charged him withthe murder!"
a Good God! Can this be possible !" ejaculatedthe old man. ~It cannot ! Villain,you are a liar!"• a Pshewr muttered the man. What could Igain by a -lie I To morrow I die "

"I don't believe it; I don't believe it!" exclaimeddrayson, pacing the cell, and wringing his hands."God in mercy grant that it may be false! that thisdreadfula~tt may not be.upon me!"
. The prisoner sat down,and looked at the judgeand the w tness with a calmness which had something elinost fiendish in it, when contrasted withthe 'extreme agitation (~f the one, and the mentalagony of the other.

At last the old man stopped in front of him; andwith,a calmness so suddenly assumed in the midstof hisparoxysm of remorse, that .it evenoverawedthe criminal, said: "You are one whose life hasbeen a tissue of falsehood and crime. You mustprove•what you have said, or 111 not believe it.""Be it so," replied the prisoner. I saw the'whole transaction, and heard all your testimony atthe trial; for I was there too. °I Il now tell you'what occurred at the spot of the murder, whichyou did not mention, but which 1 saw. When you,rode up, the man with you jumped off his horseand seized Blake by the collar; your hat fell offon the pommel of your saddle, but you caught itbefore it reached the ground. You then sprang offyour horse, and whilst Walton held Blake, you ex-amined the body. You attempted to pull the knifefrom his breast, but it was covered with blood, andslipped from your fingers. You rubbed your handon the ground, and, going to a bush on the road-side, broke off some leaves and wiped your handsupon them, and afterwards the handle of the knife.You then drew it out, and washed it in a small pud.die of water at the foot of a sumach bush. Asyou did so, you looked round at Blake, who wasstanding with his arms folded, and who said, "Ddn'tbe uneasy about me, Caleb; I didn't kill Wickliffe,and don't intend to escape." At one time youwere Within six feet of where I -was. It's luckyyoti,ditnot find me, for I was ready at that momentto send you to keep company with Wickliffe; butI saw all, even when you stumbled and droppedyour.gioves, as you mounted your horse.""God have mercy on me!" ejaculated Grayson."This is all -true! But one word more. I heardWickliffe, as we rode up, shriek out, 'Mercy,Enemy, Harry!'"
"He was begging for his life—my first name isHarry,!"
The old man clasped his hands across his faceand fell senseless on the floor.
It is needless to go into the detailsof the prison-er's confession, which was so full and clear, that itleft no' doubt on the mind of the judge that he waschilly of Wickliffe's murder, and that HarryBlake Was another of those who had gone to swellthe list. .of victims to Circumstantial Evidence.

ireW Hun* Dentorratc—The Nem' HempshireDemocratieState Convention have nominateddov.Jared W. Williams for re-election. RichardJames was chosen delegate at large to the Na-tional Convention,•Harvey Hutton, substitute. Aresolve was passed recommending, Baltimore asthe place, and the 4th of July, 1848, as the time ofholding the National Convention. Resolutionswere also passed to uphold the administration inthe-war, thanking Gen. Pierce and the soldiers en-gaged in it.

:'=Singular Phinomenon.--0"n Saturday morninglast, adeep red cloud was seen in this neighborhood, -to ascend towards the zenith, and on reachingthat'point in the heavens to extend east and west.`Below it, there were several very white clouds offleecyappearance. Frcim the description given us,it may have been the clfrona.—St. Low, Union,Cklober 24.

Curious Clock—A Parisian watchmaker has-iiimpleted the construction of a clock of a singu-lai nature. • It has eleven dials; the -principal dialshows the hours-alone; a transparent one immedi-ately below the former shows the progression ofthe sun ; two others, also transparent, and throughwhich the mechanism of this immense machinecan beseen, mark, the one the day of the month,the-other -the seconds. Eight•square: enamelled
-adialsre arranged round the two sides of, the pen-&SIM and show-the hour in each of the follow-togcities: London,Algiers, Alexandria, St Ifilena,Tahiti, Canton,,New York and St. Petersbtirg7—Each of these dials is marked with 24 bouts in-stead'of 12,so as to show the hours of the dayand: thosepf the night., Lastly, the pendulum car-ries.a large metrical scale, indicating the degree ofcontraction of metal. This clock cost 14,0Q0francs.
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o E. Cum, United States NewspaperAgency, tiun Buildings. N. E. corner of Third andDock, and 94U N. Fourth street—is our only au-thorised agent in Philadelphia.

Causes of the Defeat.
The editor of the Delaware County Republican,

one of the most rabid Federal sheets in this State,
pays a high compliment to the patriotism and
honesty of his party, in the following :

" The quiet system" defeated the Whigs in Penn-sylvania, this fall. A red hot coal of fire on aWhig's back, or a moth in his pocket, enting uphis specie and notes, is the only thingwhich makeshim spry enough to know that something biteshim. He may then, probably, enquire when elec-tion rakes place."
Thus will truth occasionally leak out from aFederal editor. But even to do this, the" coal offire must be applied to his back. The editorbadthat " coal " applied in the late glorious triumphof the Democracy; and thus was the truth forced)

from him. It is a little strange, that there should
exist such a striking similarity between the Fede-
ral party and ;lie animal indirectly alluded to bythe editor; bat it is nevertheless true. The Terra-
pin, as we all know, is sometimes made to progress,
by the application of fire to his back, put there by
mischievous boys. It is an unnecessary operation,however; and a cruel one... for the animal will re-
lapse into Ws former slow movements, or take a
resolution not to move at all, as soon as the coal
is removed. So it is with the Federal Whig party.They cannot move in any case unless the hot coal
(in the shape of dollars,),is held out, to spur them
to exertion. Matthew Carey_ said : " When the
country sinks, Federalism riaes; and when the
country rises, Federalism sinks.:' This is an in-
controvertible truth; and is easily susceptible ofdemonstration, for, while we go before the people
contending only upon the merits of just politicalprinciples, and expect to triumph by a firm reli
ance upon them; our opponents either have no
principles "for the pulite, eye," or seek to obtain
success by appeals to the fears, and thesecuniary
interests alone, of the masses. When, therefore,the country is in a really depressed condition, or
there are occurring any circumstances which maybe supposed to lead to depression, they hare nn,
unfailing theme upon which to exert all their tal
•nts, and all their ingenuity; and are able to im-
pose upon many. But when the panic thus crea-
ted has subsided, when the "sober second thought"has been taken, when the country again begins to
prosper, the Federal tei-rapin can no longer be
made to move; the "coal of fire" ho longer ex•
cites; and Democracy triumphs, unless an in-
glorious defeat is effected by division among its
professed friends.

The N. Y. Journal of Commerce states, that,
more than a year ago, a broker of that city mailed
a draft on the Farmer's Bank of Amsterdam, with
directions to remit the money. He wrote again
to know why the money had not been forwarded
and learned that his letter had not been received.After making many inquiries, be at length receiv-
ed his letter, bearing all the postmarks ot Amster-
dam, Rotterdam, and other European dams, noneof which paid the draft ; and he found that he
had failed to put' on the direction to Montgomery
county, New York.

We knew of a man, a few years since, who had
a money letter travelling over the country forabout a year, in order to find an owner at some
one of the hundred post offices of the same name.
It finally reached the writer, through the dead let-
ter office, at the City of Washington, when he
found that he bad failed to add the name of theState to its destination. Many mistakes of this
kind afford unjust grounds of complaint against
our Post Masters.

cry The steamboat SanonKenton, struck a snag
. near Hat Island, in the Mississippi, on the night of
the 21st ult, and sunk to her cabin floor. It is
thought_ the boat and cargo will be an entire loss.
No lives were lost. She was built last spring.On the morning of the 22d, the Monona struck
on the head offtat Island, and sunk to her boiler.deck. She had on board 1200 barrels of floor,which together with the boat, it is supposed willbe lost.

(o.The Rev. Jou!! N. 31A.rryr, was to deliverhis celebrated lecture on the Mexican War, at St.
Louis, on the 29th ultimo.

(C. The Chicago Democrat, of October 2Gth.says, that there is a larger number of vessels at that
port than vvele ever seen there before; and dint ad
ditions of from twenty to thirty a day were being
made to the number.

a:1- The Augusta (Georgia) Chronicle of the
11 th ultimo says, that the Georgia Rail Road Con.-pany have declared a dividend of three per centupon their capital, for the last six months.

0c3.• A correspondent of the Christian Advocate
and Journal, recommends theestablishment of aUniversity in California; ani-ates that the Cin-cinnati Astronomical Society have already takenthe initiatory steps for establishing an Observe-
t ,at some eligible point on or near:the Bay ofS Francisco. They wish to obtain the co opera-tion of the friends of scienchtenerally, in the ac-
complishment of this great work.

Boars OF TRF. ALLYIMOTH of VIZ IllousT•tas
or VIRGIN2A.--.A correspondent of the New YorkJournal of Commerce, writes from the south-
western mountains of Virginia under date of Oct.
0, among other things, as follows;

.1 returned from a gypsum bed on Preston'slands la.t evening, with'three mammoth jaw teeth;-the largest 6 inches along the lace, and roots 6inches, all belonging to the:under jaw, and the outerside a tusk probably 5.feet long, vihich is quitebroken up. In 400 acres of fiats at Saltville, Isuppose there may be parts of 1000 mammoths--Of 12 pits dug, bones were found in six. Thebones referred to were 12 feet under the surface,and within a Jew inches of the gypsum rock sur-face. Usually the bones are 12 to 18 feet belowthe present surface of the gronnd."The qlat" mentioned by the correspondent, liesbetween Church and Walker's mountains, and is1782 feet above the levetof the ocean.

Per the Momlv Post.SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIYES

Ma. lisapsa :—Permit me to name for Speaker
of-the House, the talented and gentleManly mein.1 ber from Montgomery; B. HILL, Esq. There is
not a member better qualified, or more deservingthe high honor than the democrat named. If heshould be the choice of the people's representa:tives, he will faithfully discharge his duty, withoutfear or affection, for to know him is to like him.

"SPEED." •

•azj- The. Brooklyn (pr...Y.) Fire Insurance Com-pany have declared a semiannual dividend *Cilte,per cent. The fkeoklyn Union Ferry Companythree and a half jier cent.

Rev. AlexatiderTainpbell.t,This gentleman, who hasrecently returned from
Europe, where he endured, almostev.evy species oinsult and indignitY, froM, the fanaqcal'abettoO4rgthe negropouglass and Garrison, Was,paitiiiitnOnd
Ye., last Week. ,The Rev. J. lienshall, who wasin'company with Mr. Campbell, gives the editors.
of the Times a detailed aciobrit of the treatmentthey received, from which we extract the follow-
IMMO

"Going from a slave. State, they were attackedby the Abolitionists, with especial malignity, inthe Scottish towns. At Edinburgh, a committeeof the Anti-Slavery Society waited on them attheir lodgings, and catechised Mr. Campbell foran hour. They then placarded him as a defenderof man stealers. He was challenged to a publicdebate. Mr. Henshall going to preach at theWaterloo Rooms, found a man with large billshung about hisiteck, warning the people againsthim as a defender of slavery. Mr. Campbell, inan attempt ta explain his position with regard toslavery, was insulted, and absolutely forced to de.sist, and the Abolitionist, Robertson, took hisplace, and railed and raved against slavery. 31r.'liensball was posted in various places, and thepeople warned against him as coming from theland of the " despot and the slave." The feelingwas so high in some sections, that even personalviolence would not have been surprising. AtPerth, the Abolitionists were exceedingly active.Public opinion bad been forestalled; but Mr. H.,by his calm, firrno manner, and his frankandclearresponseto questions put to him, won the audienceto his side."

THE PRESIDENT AND THE CABINET.The Historian who records the glorious achiev-ments of the United States during the year 1847,will award to James. K. Polk and his cabinet anillustrious place. While we stand neutral as tothe politics, religion and caste ofall men, and eu-logise no man or set of men as partizans, we can-
not deny our share of praise to those who illustraterepublican principles, and in the service of theircountry sacrifice all selfish considerations. Anima-ted by the excitement of so many brilliant victo-ries, and the final conquest ofMexico, though oureye naturally turns to the conquering Generals andtheir brave soldiers, we cannot forget nor overlookthose who, sitting at the helm of state, have collec-ted the sinews of war, directed the course of ourarmies, and with steady and unbending purpose,against all difficulties and opposition, secured thegreat triumph that tills every true American heartwith rejoicing. We are too apt to neglect thestatesman, while the. soldier is before us, and un-der-rate the prin and toils of the cabinet, while viehear the roar of the camp. The history of theUnited States in 1847, will not only be the proud-est on record, but the, Administration which controlled and shaped it will be credited as the most'patriotic and vigorous since the foundation of therepublic.. Put the war entirely aside,and the pros-perity of our country, in all branches of trade, itscommerce, and every department of the govern-ment, a rib the extended friendly relations and proround peace it enjoys throughout the world, exeeri-ring Mexico, attests the welfare of the nation hasbeen entrusted to no unworthy hands. Whereshall we point to three years, crowned with greaterblessings and happier results, than the three whichhave thus far marked the administration of JamesK. Polk 7 Let us throw off the film of party feel-ings—let us forget men and look at measures and'facts for our judgment.
Within three years we have :seen the great andalmost waranvolving Oregon question amicablysettled, to the honor of the United States; andready behold our government peacefully extended 'over that vast territory I We have seen a line ofHail Steamers to Great Britain and the conti-nent esiablrshed, and National postal arrangementsmade with Europe. :New post rsatra have beenopened in every section of the Union; and the Post-otfie department placed in a position of unexam•pled prosperity. There is not an interest of thenation that has nit been advanced. The Treasu•ry has never been in so flourishing a condition,and, look where we will,tbe whole nation exhibitsa healthiness and energy, altogether unparalled.Add to this a war of twelve months with Mexico,within which time armies have been called fromthe plough and the workshop, munitioned and sent!into the field, in a strange country, thousands ofmiles from the homes of many of our soldiers;twenty five battles fought, many of amnia fierce andbloody, but all victories; and tinally, a nation ofeight million souls: measuring one million six him.'dred thousand square miles, conquered:, and, wemay say, added to the United States—Elk:is so glo-rious, entitle thoie who have created them to the! highest honors a nation can bestow. And who 1are they but the President and his Cabinet 1 Shiftthe picture as we may, the toil of plauning and iguiding to all these results has been done at Wash-ington--Between James K. Polk, President, GeorgeM. Dallas, Vice President, and James Bnehanan,Secretary of State, Robert J Walker, Secretary ofthe Treasury, William L. .Marcy, Secretary of War,John Mason, Secretary of the Navy, and CaveJohnson., Postmaster General, forming the Presi-dent's Cabinet, the splendid policy that has filledour country With prosperity, and crowned our armswith conquest, has been moulded and successfullyII carried out. Let no one think it has been a workofidolence or ease Early and late, amid the gloomand the light, the Presi lent and his advisers haveII struggled with the weight of a nation upon theirhands—have lent themselves with a singleness ofpurpose to their high tasks; and, to their honorand praise, have accomplished a triumph scarcelyexcelled by the revolution of 1776. We speak notthus in idle compliment, but from a convictionthat u hat we say is truth. We care not to what

party men belong—when their service is given tothe country, and -the Country is honored and pros-pered by it, we are proud to acknowledge and ap.plaud. To the President and Cabinet, who haveshrunk from no duty that-could add to the pros-perity or advance the glory of the Union, the Am•erican people owe a lasting debt of gratitude andpraise.—New :Kirk Sun, (Independent.)
In the spirit of most men lies a creative power,Which only needs the right moment to call forththe spark. But external influences, the incessantworking of what is ralled.civilization, the machi-nery of state aflairs, the eternal teaching andpreaching with the smallest opportunitifs for action—all the pressure which is brought gradually tobear upon man, in order -to give one form to all,arid bring them suitably near to each other, andthe endless drilling and polishing which goes tomake a well-formed man; these and many otherthings stifle the living powers of man. And asthis process continues, the number of these menwill increase, who, in the inactivity of their un-manned souls, in order to have something, willstrive after foreign command,influenceand thoughts.When this kind of formation shall have reachedits height, tie world will slumber in the much- Ipraised quiet of a Paraguay; there will be but onechurch and one doctrine; and it will be in lifer.ent whether a rational head,or a mere automaton,administers the State and Church.

Q0...Powder Magazines should be constructedwith walls of very heavy stones, well cementedand strongly fixed together, and with a slight wood-en roof, slightly fastened to the walls and aepara•ting of itself into pieces, about six feet square, assoon as lifted by the explosion. Had the powdermagazine in Nashville been thus made, its terribleand .destructive explosion would only have hadthe effect of throwing off the roof. It would havedone no more damage to its neighborhood thanwould a heavy, cannonfired with its muzzle point-ed upwards, and lohded only with powder and wad.Does not humanity, directed with an enlightenedforecast, dictate that the mode of constructingpowder magazines, „whether public or private,should be prescribed by a general law, cionformingto this suggestion, and thus rendering the explo-sion harmless to all outside of the building.
[Boston Transcri,

Bereaved IVidoto.—Mrs. Hoffman, of Bamore, lost her husband, while he was serving hiscountry in Texas, less than two years ago, in thecapacity of Lieutenant Colonel to the 7th infantry.In the winter of 1844 she lost a son, LieutenantA. T. Hoffman, of the 2od infantry, who died ofadisease contracted while serving in Florida. Atthe battle of Churubusco, her youngest and favor-ite child was killed, while serving in the first UnitedStates art Hery, in the capacity ofLieutenant. Inthe same et gagement she hid another son wounded,Captain Hoffman, of the sixth infantry, who isrepresented as jossessing superior attainments asan officer and a•gentleman.
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My dear," said a printer to his sweetheart,permit me 2 m rv" you." When the termagant,immediately made a at bum and planted her
azi- between his eyes, which knocked his hat inrr and made him see • •. "This conduct,- said
the galled typo lookingt t at her, ,• is withouta I."

General Cadwallader —This brave and aceom•plished officer has had a glorious career in Alexico.From the moment he set foot in that country,honor and victory have attended upon him. Butit was at Chapultepec that he covered himselfwith glory; when the gallant Pillow fell with hisI shattered limb, on its bloody heiht, after perform.ing deeds of incredible valor, tbejmmand of the
storming party devolved upon our gallant towns-man, who completed the work Which Pillow hadbegun. The whole State has reason to be proud'of the intrepid and chivalrous CA DIVALL.LVEII.

Tariff argument answered by a Tariff Nan.—The great plea of the Tariffties against a reduc•tion of duties was, that it would flood the countrywith foreign fabrics, and so reduce the price of our
own below a living profit. Now hear what thatflaming Tariff paper, the Philadelphia North Amer-ican, says, as the result of the experiment thusfar :

'The only way in which the Tariff of 1846could possibly have any effect of itself, in increa-sing the consumption, wonld be by making thearticles cheaper than they were before. This-is notthe case. They have generally been dearer; andthe blessing of cheap goods which was held out asthe object of the act has not been realized."
[Journal of Conunerce.

try. A short time ego, a poor Irishman applied tothe church warden's office of Manchester, for re-
lief; and, upon same doubt being expressed as towhether he was a proper object of parochial chari-
ty, enforced his suit with much earnestness, "Och,
your honor," said he," sure I'd be starved long
since but for my cat." "But for what ? " askedhis astonished interrogator. "My cat," rejoinedthe Irishman. "your..cat ! how so?" "Sure,
your honor, I Ewald her eleven times for sixpence
a time, and she was always at home before I'd getthere meself!"

A Heroic Achievement The ;rseveral accountswe have had of tba.stifferiings,antdrnortality of a&party ofemigrants to:California, in the mountainslast'winterhave been.ratherinaperfect,,leaving inunceitturity.the' fete of a few. .By a letter in theCalifornia Star, we learn that passed midshipmanWoodworth organized an expedition to the moun-tains in March, and saved from death forty of theemigrants who were lost in the snow storm. Thesufferings of the men, women and children wereterrible. Two of Mrs. Grave's children that died,were eaten by the survivers, and when the partywas found, they had eaten the breast, heart, liverand lungs of Mrs. Graves, who also died. Theundertaking to save the lost ones was difficult andlangerous, and Woodworth himself was 24 daysin the snow, and crossed Bear mountains fourtimes.
Baptist State Convention.—The Annual Conven.ion of the Baptist denomination in Massachusettswas held in Springfield on Wednesday and Thurs-day, 27th and 28th ult. The introductory sermonwas preached by Rev. Mr Cushman of Boston.--A. W. Stockville, of Cabotville, was chosen Mode-

'rotor. The Treasurer's report presented the re-sources of theConvention for the current year, as$3,831 03; of which $1,626 50 had been.paid tochurches, $157 57 to Am. Rap. Home Miss. So-ciety; $ll6 35 to Baptist Mass. Union; and $70470 to towns in which there are Baptist churches,and 125 in which there are none. The whole num-ber ofthe denomination in the State is 30:000.

The'Tobacco Crop.—The tobacco crops of bothMaryland and Ohio are now gathered and housed.and some pains have been taken to ascertain thequantities raised in each State. The high rates ofbreadstuffa last year, and the very low prices oftobacco, owing both to the general inferior qualityand the large quantity produced, induced theplanters of •Msryland to raise less tobaaco thanusual the present season ; and it is now pretty wellascertained that the produce this .year will not ex-ceed half an average crop, but the proportion ofgood quality will be much larger than last year,,and will probably be larger than in ordinary years,because the planters, having less to manage, havemore room in their drying houses, and can give itmore care. Indeed, if proper attention is paid tohandling and assorting tobacco before it is packed,the extta care and labor will be well paid for inthe enhanced value of the article, and it is quitepossible the planted will realize nearly as muchfor his crop as if he had raised a larger quantity.In Ohio, the quantity raised this season is supposed to be not over 6,000 to 8,000 hogsheads,agains; 29,000 hogsheads last year. It is to beremarked, however, that a good deal of last year'scrop will be kept at home on account of the breakin the Pennsylvania, canal, and will be sent tomarket in the corning summer, with the new crop.
{Baltimore ..imerican.

rirginia Tobarro Inspection —From the circularof Preston and Enders, of Richmond, Va., we ob.tain the following statement of the inspections attobacco, for the last fire pears:
In 184.3, inspected, 56,78 S hhds.In 1844, ,4 .48,886
In 1845, 4,

..... 31,125 "In 1846, ,- .....42.677 "

In I tki7, .• .....51.725 "

Of this amount. there were shipped 16,560 hhdsand 5.436 hhds. stems, and the stock on hand IS,(11:7

At Richmond, 19,993 bhds, were inspected.At Petersburgh, 12,036,
At Vncliburg, 11,732 " t 1The residue at Farinville, Clarksville, and Tyeriver, Danville.
The largest inspectian fur ten years was in IS4O,when the crop reached SS,t S hnd,a

Ekinent.—Senator Cons in made a speech inCarthage, Ohio, not long ago, in which the follow.ing passage occurs, and is given by his admirersas a specimen of his eloquence!
"And this Ark of oar Covenant, with Vigilancefor her Pilot, with Truth, Justice, Mercy, Honorand Liberty as her crew—with God's blessing up•on and around her, for their sakes—shall ride out.like an Albatross, the !pelting% of the pitile•sstorm.' unscathed, and shall float herplumage unruffled, in peace forever !"

The Ark of the Covenant afloat! Cist't Aker.titer supposes that the learned gentleman was thinking of Noah's Ark—a difference any school boyshould understand. The " plumage " of the Arkis a new arrangement entirely. Such mixing offigures is in keeping with the Senator's confusedideas about this tear.

I(*,t; a of the Prqnsylrunia Colonization Sock-
ty.— At the annual meeting of the PennsylvaniaColonization Society. for the election of officers,held at the Colonization Rooms, Walnut street,above Sixth. on .Monday afternoon, October llth.1847, the following gentlemen were elected ofli•cers for the ensuing y=ear:

President—Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll.
(Vice Presidents—Elliott Cresson, Esq., Hon.Joel Junes, Rev. G. W. Bethune, D. D., Capt. W.1.1!1. Sherman, Hon. William Short, Lloyd Mifflin,Esq., Gerard Ralston, Esq., Rev. C. C. Cuyler, D.D.. W. Chancellor. Esq , F. Backu;. Esq . Rev.J. McDowell, D U, Rev. H. A. Boardman, D. D.,Ilvv. War. Chester, D. U . Rt. Rev. A. Potter, D.DI, Samuel Davis, Esq , Rev. Joel Parker, D. DIDr. George If. Wood, Stephen Col ell, flq, John,Hoff, Esc] , Dr. John Bell, Charles Brewer, Esq.John McDowell, Esq.. Dr. R. P. Reed, F.Lnrent.Esq , Dr. Thomas Hodgkin, and Dr. John Cooper.Corresponding Secretary—Elliott Cresson, Esq.Recording Secretary—Robert B. Davidson, Esq.Treasurer—Paul 'l'. Jones, Esq.Board of Managers—Dr. L. 11. Gebhard, Wm.Worts, Esq. Moses Johnson, F.sq , Robert Soutter,Esq., A. Mclntyre, Esq., A. G. Ralston, Esq.,Rev. J. P. Durbin, 1). U., Wm. P. Foulke, Esq.,Joseph Cabot, Esq., Isaac Hazlehutst, andJohn W. Claghorn, Esq.

Gem.—ln an account of a lost child in Mis-souri, going the newspaper rounds, we find a sen-timent that for simple expression of that confidingreliance on the divine care which should charac-terise a believer in Providence, we have neverseenunsurpassed. The little boy narrating the inci-dents of his wandering, when night came on, hesays: ''lt gtew very dark, and I asked God to takecare of little Johnny, and I went to sleep."

- v-4,04-,-;•_--="4"..;.1410,'".-2 -

LOCAL MATTEIS.
QUAIITE SEII/1.0X11:01r. 4th.—.Present, full

Bench. x

Corn. vs. 4111.-Caidut/Plndietment,.‘obterning
goods on false riretences." LyieS, prose.
cutor. Verdict; gupty.".,

Corn, vs Lul dO'.ttifertand Henry .Schtstrn.-40.
dictment, "Larceny." This the case noticedbyus a few week's ago. Two boys 4.ere arrested onsuspicion of having taken a pocket book from a
lady in Davis' Auction ROOms. Schwerer was
acquited and brought forward as a witness. o'.

' Brien was found guilty, and remanded for sentence.Coen, vs. Thomas O. „Brant, et al—indictment,
"Assault and Battery." During the trial, Court
granted leave to enter Noll, Pros. as to Pearce andLeeper, two of the Defenilants, who were sworn
as witnesses for the defence. The.airair happenedin West Elizabeth. A Mr. Percival was the pros-
ecutor. No verdict when Court adjourned.

"Runts -rust rs Burma!" We belie some
poetic correspondents, as our readers are aware.But we have one, in whom- we pride, on accountof the genuine originality of his productions. Wehave had his last effort upon the desk for a fewday-s, in hopes that...yre might find room for it en-tire. Other matters, however, crowded on us; andwe are compelled to content ourselves with. a few
verses. Here they are, on--"477te Effects ofLove."

For the Morning Post.THE EFFECTS OF LOVE.
I.

Love it is a pleasant thing, .It makes a handsome-show,'And in the heart does singFor those in love do know.
ILLove puts one into a fright,It sets one almost mad.—

It is, oh ! such a eight,
•

It puts one, oh ! so sad.
• • • • • • •

Love it often causes a duel;The lover he is very true:And has found his dearest jewel,That she is not so true.
••• •

•

A HOPEFUL LOVER.There, that will do for the present. As soon as
we feel in the humor, we will give the whole of it.

c(j'A. woman was put in the watch house yes-
terday. for the first time in her life, on a'charge ofdrunkenness. Judging from the noise she made,it was thought she entertained a mean opinion ofher new quarters. It is the hope of herfriendsthat she rray stay at •homa in future. Such ad•
ventures are injurious to her health, as well asreputation.

E. M. STANTON, Esq. —The Ohio//Statesman, in
copying our article, a few days sin6e, in relationto this gentleman: says: ./

the Post;
.4 We regret to see the above ' nabove ''nthat Mr. Stanton may ye bailee his resolveto leave Ohio. Re is truly o eof the ablest law.yers Ohio has produced, and that is no small eulogy. As State Reporter of the decisions of theCourt in Bank, he at once spewed himself to benot only one of thefirst lawyers, but thefirst mindsin the country. His volumes of Reports willcompare with any that were before them, and farsurpass any that are very soon to follow them."
ABREST.-A hitherto much respected y6unglady was arrested and takenbefore the Mayor, onWednesday morning, charged with larceny. Sheis about sixteen years of age. Bail was given forher appearance before the Court of Quartet Ses-sions. An effort will be made, we are informed,to have her sent to the house of correctipti i atPhiladelphia.—Gazeire.

In the above case, the Grand Jaryyest:irdayfound a " True ;Bill.
0:3.1 e have received a number of "Tlie Ex-

aminer," an anti-slavery paper, published in Louis.vile. It is large, neatly printed; and appers tobe in—a flourishing condition.

WlEw!—The Telegraph and Dispatch are en-gaged in a vastly interesting controversy. We
should hate to relate all the savagery exhibited on
both sides. We opine that neither will be severe.
ly hurt in the conflict.

cry- Dr. T. P. Gazzam has so far recovered as to
be able to ride out in his carriage.

cry This is the season For Buckwheat cakes andhoney! Is not existence a blessing with suchluxuries!

Q The menagerie is crowded daily and night-ly. Men, women and children flock in to see the
beasts and reptiles. The collection is excellent,
as all who have visited it can testify. It will re
main here till Saturday. Go all, who can. .

o;J' The Theatre is very well attended these eveflings. Manager Porter serves up pieces with a
great deal of taste. Thecompany are remarkablyefficient, and afford theiraudiences a fund of amuse-ment.

cr sj. It is stated in the Cleveland Democrat, thatthe expenses incurred at the late river and harborConvention, at Chicago, (or printing, amount
to $3OOO, of which $lOOO is the amount assessedto be'paid by Pittsburgh. The amount might havebeen more wisely expended.

QThe workmen employed in the Hecla IronWorks yesterday paid to Mr.Moorhead, the agent.the handsome sum Of $2BB for the WashingtonMonument Fund.

Partdoe takes his;Benefit this evening.—He otters a great bill ; which added to his meritsas a pantomimist, should ensure a crowded house.
GUAUANTEEISM.—We are informed that, a few

evenings since, an association was formed in thiscity, under the name of the "Sons of Humanity."It is a branch of a similar institution which existsin Cincinnati. It is to be a sort of cooperative,mutual insurance society.
Masnznisx —The class formed by Mr: Gihonhas been organized into a society, and meets everyWednesday evening, on the corner ;of Smithfieldand Fourth. These meetings are said to be inter-esting.

(L? The Sable Harmonists did well in WheelingThey gave a silver cup for the best conundrumChristy's Minstrels are in New York.
0:7.C. B. M Smith is no longer connected withthe Telegraph. He devotes himself to the prac•ice of the law. We wish him great success. He

s a good lawyer and an excellent man.
(r-j- Mrs. Lewis is convalescent
cc? A vvoman was fined by the Mayor, a few

days ago, for selling hosiery in the market housebefore 10 o'clock.

IRISH RELIEF.
An adjournedadjourned meeting of the Committee %%ill be

held this (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the
usual place. Punctual attendance is requisted.

A Curiosity —We have at our office,subject to
the inspection of the curious, the straw through
which Polk/Inc:Win the Tariff men ofPennsylve.nia in_l 4.—Cleveland Herald. .t •

. Better send it to Mr. Clay. He would be *leadto see it"—though it is probably not BD great acuriosity as ..the straw through which" the Whigs
"sucked in" hard cider in 1540,and which turned
to vinegar in 1842.—New HavenRegister. .

Diplomatic Relations w'itA Rome.--We hare it
from good authority, that our government has de-
!ermined to open diplomatic relations with the'Pa..
pal See. We undo Land also that Col. J. S. DU
Sone, of this city, is likely to be the gentlemao
selected as Charge d'Affaira toRome,—..philaddphinnquircr.
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ISOVESIENTS OF TEE 5T1CA111.19.1124i8.' • .. -.SAILING DAYS.Imes England. 1.-[eatit. U."E.t,........ Oct. 1.oernia, Ryrie, Sept. 19 Oct. 16Cambria, Judkina, ' ~.Oct. 4.....-..Nov.Caledonia Lott, .....
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Sept. 30
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PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
PEST WATER I'S THE CUANSEL

ARRIVED- - .

Clipper No 2, Crooks, CincinnatiPioneer;Poe, CincinnatiWellsville, Catlett, Wellsville -
Beaver, Clark, &aver:
Swatara, Cox, BrOwniv;ille.'Danube, COck, Brownsville

Consul, Thawman, Brot,vniville, -
Louis,McLain, Bennet, Brownsville

DEPARTED.Wisconsin, Grace,Cincionati.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gibson, BeaverHibernia, Smith, St Louis
Avalanche,.Patter,' St Louis
Wellsville, Catlettd,WellsvilleLake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.-
Danube, Cock, BrownsvilleConsul, Bowmsn, Brewnsvilie.Louis McLain, Bennet, BrciwnsvilleSwotara, Cox, Brwnsville. . -

Weekly•lieview of the Illiekets.OFFICE OF THE rosT, =

FalDiT Monarrso, Nov. ".5, 1847.3REMARKS. --Business during the past- weekhas been tolerably active. The rivers have been in
.excellent condition for steamboats, and the ,streetshave presented quite a lively appearance. Prices

generally remain without any change. Prodtice
continues scarce, and in great demand. Very little
Flour is coming inSugar and MOlasses have de.;dined a shade. Since the,breach in tbk canal, we
observe that arrangements have been Made .byBrownsville houses to transport goods by the Cum-berland route to the Eastern cities. .

In Money Affairs we httye nothing strange' to
report. The City Banks have all declared divi;
(lends for the past six months: The Exchange
per cent., the Bank of Pittsburgit 3} per cent., and
the M. and Al. -Bank 4 per cent. Money may b;
said to be easy.

ASHES—AII kinds continue scarce, in conse-quence of the great demand for. glass. Laitweek's quotations are-fully sustained: "

Scorchings 5 c. pP0ta5h.............. 5} u
Pearlash

• -701 c. 11b-Soda 506 c 4,
ALE.—Regular sales at $709 per bbl.BEESWAX—SaIes at 22c. p lb. .
BROOMS--Sales at $1,0001,75, as in quality.BUCKETS--Regular sales ofBeaver at $2,2002,25.

•BRAN—Sales at Sic Eel. bri. •BLOCK TlN.—Regular sales, 26 p lb,BRICKS--Regular sales of the diff erent quali-des at the following rates: -Fire Bricks, $l5; Pa.ing do., $5,50 to $6; and Common $4,50 p 1000.BUTTER—Good Keg sells freely -nt - 9093c.p lb. Fresh print in market 150/18ic.p lb.COAL=For city consumption, sells at.5053 c.p bushel delivered.
SRAN BERRlES—In demand andscarce. Salesat -$4,00p barrel.
CORNMEAL--From store telling at 40045c.COTTON—We quote Tenneesee and hlississippi at sßaio c. p lb. Market well supplied.CANDLES--Sales of dipped, brisk at 103.CORDAGE—The following table will show the

?resent prices:
Manilla Rope, by Coil 17c. pDo du when cut .18c doWhite Rope, by Coil 12c doDo do when cut ' 13c doTarred do by Coil 11c doDo do, when cut 12c doPacking Yarn, fine 10c doDo do common ..9c doManilla BedCordsp doz.Do do pen coil

Hemp do
......1,6%22,3703,25 p doz.Do do per coil .11c p lb.Manilla Plough Lines p doz.Hemp do do 100 doCOTTON YARNS—The following prices havebeen agreed upon by the different manufacturer's ata meeting convened for that purpose:No. 5 to 10 Cotton Yarn, at, 1 tic.sp lb.No.ll to 13' " 19c. "

500 9c. ip doz.600 u 44 Sc. u
701) u 4 7c. tt -

8, 0, and 1000 " " 63c. " •Candlewick • 18c. p lb.Carpet Chain 23c.
Coverlet Yarn 25c. "

Wrapping Twine--; ...s2sc. "

Family Batting 16c. "
.Common do. 11e. ."

CRACKERS--Water Crackers $4 riO p bblButter " 475 "

. Dyspeptic " 400 "

Sugar 7 c. plb
Soda " 7The above is the wholesale price of Crackers.FLOUR—We never knew the fiour market tobe duller in Pittsburgh thanduringthe.pastweek-.There have been no heavy arrivals,-and the saleshave been principally confined to small lots fromstore. The following are the present prices:From wagon $4,75; from stare ,by dray load$4,87305,00, and by the single ,bbl. $5,12305,25.FREIGHTS--The following are the prices fromPittsburgh to the points named: -

Dry Goods. Pittsburgh articles.Cincinnati...lso2oc. ts. 110 Ms. 10012c. p 100 lbs.Louisville..2oo2sc. 12315c. , "•

St L0ui5...40050c. 20025-c. "

Nashville .511075c.O. Orleans.. 75c. :40050c.. "

FLINT GLASS-WARE-4PwlesakTeices :Tumblers—Best 6.Bute-Lima, doz • ' $B,OO,eo 'do do and split, 7,00do Plain, assorted sizes 5003,00 iDecanters—Best fancy cut, quart, p doz 15,00,, do do . pint, .1000
. do Double ring, quart, - -

3,00'do Triple ,iB ari do , 3,75'do do • pints, -1,25{do Common 3 pint-,end gill, - 623Wine Glasses—Knob stem, ass 'd sizes, p doz., 90do Flair' - 1,123do Fine polished . Grecian, ,2,00do Best flint but, 2,2507,50Pitchers--Plain orarch fibbed, pints, p doz • 2,00
- do "do do quarts, 3,00do -do do gallon, 6,00do Fancy cut, 5015,00.Cream Tugs—Gill .arch ribbed p doz '1,123do Half pint do '1,50

do da engraved, 5,0002,50do . Fancy cut do 2,7503,00
FISH—We quote Herring at $6,25-p btd., NewHetrin,g (gibbed) $5,5006,00; Shad, $5,5009,00;No. 3 Mackerel (1847) $7,25,07,50; .No. 2 (riew)$10,75; Cod Fish, $5,25.FEATHERS—Good 4 feathers are in dernantiSales in'a large way at 30031c. p lb. Retailing at
FRUIT—Good Dr Peacitts are scarce inmarket. Sales new at $1,2501,37c.pDrkd,fpides, sales at 500162c..gr,Ba-cia, good sell- firmly at $.2 25 p bz.FEED—Shorts, sales at 11015:

GROCERIFArOf all kinds ate firm. The fol.,lowing quotations will be found correct. At thesefigures there are large sales Good Molassesis selling at 32033c_ pergal..Sugar--.PrimeN.6307* c. ...Rice:-.Sales at 5307c, per lb:. CoffeeSalim Rio at8300 ' -

Whertf,.9V2s Rye 40012,

-- "`~ _

i _ *r"~ ia-~ O.L ~tE

corn,434oara gvase,'fp bn
- daring the week atsB,so10310. 'rhobestAuality_wfll, bring the fatterpricer •.20NF.16-;Salesat- 18c..,fcir prime artielefrom -country. lirthehoilrorn store at 15016e.lIIDES—For green 33 cents paid by tanners, ie•said at 4c4 Missouri`, 0011 ;--Sparush 140163.IRON AND-NAILS---1The. following are theregular WholesalePrices of Iron and Nails inthief

Flat Bar, frinn 3to 93 inch ' #do from sto6by 3 to 1 inch 33-:doDandy Tire, different sizes . 31 doHorseShoe -

Round and square from Ito lttnch ,3 , odo from to 13 __. 231do do 3to 4041 de
3do do ta ' do33- '

do do 3 to 4 • '• - 56. dodo do fto ' • 3106 doBand Iron- " • .
Steel, American blister.. -

do Spring • • • •
-Hoop iron

Nails, cat, 10;-12,•16,20.- 11375'044;?,do 8 and 911 - • ' 4,00do 6 and 7d -

da 4d - • , 506 flodo = ` 6;0-0410INSDRANCE..-The following are the zatoc-of ;Insurance at present charged:ln this city:°From Pittabhigh to Wheeling. a.,.... •

do do eineinriati, 0., :"..3-100, Ido do Louisville, 104-10.' da • Evansville, Iado do • Itterriphis, Tenn.,—
••do do ' Nashville, Tenn

do 'do
_

St. Lttai5,h10.,....774do do , , Indemidenca, 2021do do Galend, 111.,.'....•.., 11013do do Peoria, , 1301}•do do New Orleans, La. ;;LEATHER—Baltimore sore seas- at 30022C.New York sole .-18030c. - ~."LIIMBER.-A conaiderable,anletrif Lumberhas arrived during the, week, bat ea/tiff:B# to-the,expectations ;of builders, there, halt heed Paredur.Lion in pricee. Pood Shingles are *o3rseal'; *ll .in demand. We.contintiethefollowifittfootafiettillwithout alteration:Pine; clear. 96.20,00#41Common...... ..
• • 10,00 thilCherry and Walnut Boards...Poplar scantling, Boards

5hing1e54,7563:419"Laths
LEADPig• 43 'Bar 4i 105.-LEAD 4.PIPE-, inch,aqueduct at 63c'fp:toci.I • •'°

ic
- - ,All others - sgicLARD—„gc., and ocarce.
METAV--Thereltaie been Carina, saleilfittrinsthe meek. We quote salesof liangitig.RoCir, enfilblast, at $37 per ton;6 mos.;' salea Elkramie*,Deer CreekFurnace, .Tiripeeanae,Furnice,penville l'uraace, and JeffersonFarriace,_ each, -at$32pertoo. • • ; . ,NUTS—We qacde Filbert's at. - "lie..* RV; Wal:.ants at Sc Almondiiiiioftshelkl4ol,7c.; andhard.shell at 12ic. ' • '

-
-

-NAVAL STOVES.-Pitch, $3,60 perbbl.f Tat;penline, 60065e. per gal.; Oakumi Se. -per 114Rosin, $2,50 per bbl.; .Tar, North Carolin a,--$4;50per bbl.
OILS-.Tanners'ranges froni $14015.'Flaxieed at 55060. Lard Oil, 70073c.iyEat .-POTATOES.The rot which prevails throuih.out the country to a considerable extent, keeps uptbe price ofpotatoes Sales of hest Neihannaeks(from the Wand) at 150871c. per ba. Reds at'

50062X.. 1.1",PROVISIONS—The market Is quiet. and stire'confined to city consumption.- We quote Hams at9010c. Sitter 9. Shoulders 7c..per lb.` %GoodKegBiller is worth 0093. Cheese in active' demandat 6307c. per lb. for W. R.-PRUNES.-Sales at 17c. lb, by the box;POWDEIL—We quote Ritle Powderat $54- 60to $5 25, in quality, .1,1-keg, and Blasting at $3.25
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED. ARTICLESAnvils... .

. Ilyol2ic.,Vices common black il l. ib.
, tlet •

do do bright .'
. ...-.14c.do solid box. • -

Mattocks and Picks ge doz.:. ;

Hoei handl u,3,25.do steel blade 4,50.do do polished ..

........ 5,50.Hay Forks bright
..•

,„do do black.
... 3,50:Manure Forks .. 6,0007.50,_Grain. Shovels

Devonshire do ". -57576,Coal. do " S 000900-

Canal do " . . 5,,00:..
Sickles

:Spades
......5 5008,00:-

.. 3 7504Scythe Sneaths QO.
$,7505 e5 0:Wheel Irons ap gross. t ~ . -.15,00016,00 .RAGS --Good mixed 34. cash,SzEns.—Sales of tllorer trim first hands at s‘3;.02i053,75c, and from Store--at $4,00.: ruziOrhy,_$2,0002,25. Flat, 90092c.,. ,Cana] 4-103 c ielttS 4 1.T.--Regular sales firm at $1,23'0 bbl. rSHEET COPPER . Regular sales at 28 ercii.l6.TIN PLATE—SaIes of 1;4 at $10,25.

• TALLOW—Renderedssales 7ioBc I, Rough, si.VINEGAR—SaIes at 809 c per gal. by the bbl.,WINDOW GLASS.-Sales active' at thefollk-,ingrates :

8z10..... $3,50 phar.
. .

.
.

. 350 . -r0x14....
. 4,00 _Y12z16, and 12x18... ..... 5 :.Other sizes in proportion. -

,50
Wilma -Liam—Sale of Pure at sl,6oVs46Pirkeg No 1 or adulterated at $1,30(ir51,3547,11egz--.WHISKEY-Salesof Rectified at 21022c., and
WOOL.--..-The tales of the week havenot been•arge; but the following'quotitticinshave been fut.y sustained: . • 77.

tweeis .....26027C. p"1 Blood • - • • '27e. .
...... •

.....
.

Full blood, ; ;
• „3.3 C .;

. Fime, ..-........... •
BILLS OF EXCHAiIaIi—.OLLIANO FiATCFrOrrNew York, at sigh"" Philadelphia, .44. .Y;4' g -g"

Boston, , : • ‘! -...1",Baitimoji, ft,
44 NewOrleans,.-«."

B. 111.8R0. 1c
VETERINARY SUR GEON_ , -

.0-AN tie found at his horse shoeing eilablishinin‘L/ nearthe St.Claiest. bridge, Igteiy occupiedMessrs. Carr & Itoirland. ' horfoefad:
Morse* Weekly Budget of ?levy Works.I YBIL LENNARD, by-Char Grey.ij New Opeiii: The Night Dancers. - !TheParasite, ao opera in four Acta,TemPer, acomedy in five' cts. - ;The French Cook, -or the Rouse -Wifeta(Coni... ,
panion, giving full- Direction* for thetiMat catelua,ted and delicious - dishes ofFrench and .American- -Cookery.

The MeziCan Ranchero-, or theMaid ofthe Chatok,..rel.
Taylor's MoneyReporter, for Nov..-I2th." --'sThe Champion or-Freadoni, or the "Mysterious; 'Chief. -

Benjamin, theGemof, Granada, aromaace'Union Magazine for November.The Virgin of the South,by Ned Buntline. .; •Buhuros Narrative ofCentral America.New York Spirit of tholTimea.....tbi, above, ivith;all the newest lightreading of-the day, Win he pie;aented to the Pittsburgh public- every Tuesday: 'mnraing—:the Books for sale, at Morunt's Literary-Depot, 13.5Fourth street. • nors
New .111.1111nery 'nod Panay-Dry Good.,
' NO. 10 ST. CLAIR STREET: -

MRS. DUFF hasher-reCeived her aren't:4.supply of New York made Bonnet., natirairgan dress Caps,'Frills Capes, Rosette, Chemitiette,Silk Scarfs, Fringed ; Gimps, Cord!,&c. Also; Tierblack .Silks for Mantillae- Sirius aid Velvets farwinteepimnita Can assortinent'ofthe moist fultio‘able Cap and BonnetEibbonat fine French Merman_Feathers, Lacers, Edgings, 4e..- Bonnets, Hoode,,Capes,. Caps; Itantillas, and every article in-.Ens,millinery tine made up to order in thelatest. styles,
~to patterne.selected during her late. taut' to New

Es.tra 8 F Flour.'
SrvI3tILS. Extra Family Fleur, just recifired. at*t 1 for sale by = ..fnor4.l\ F. ssuass,,,


